Bengal Pharmacy was acquired in January 2021 and current work is being done for structural stabilization of the organization.

Alumni are in all 50 states and 11 countries.

New endowments and scholarships

- Ranked in 2020 by US News and World Report in the nation
- 30 service hours per student total over the year
- 10 per academic year P1-P3
- 40 hours/year Elective IPPE
- 120 hours Institutional IPPE
- 120 hours APPE Patient Experience
- 1680 hours in P4 year
- Total 161,680

Charitable contributions from other donors

- $463,122 Charitable contributions from alumni
- $295,175

Charitable contributions from alumni

- Total $653,302
- $758,300 from 226 donors

$534,452 BPSCI grant dollars awarded

$2,328,521 PPHA grant dollars awarded

Prescriptions filled in 2021

- 33,949 All Sites Total New Patients
- 63,687 All Sites Total New Rxs
- 17.3% Pocatello
- 36.3% Challis
- 46.4% Boise

Charitable contributions from alumni

- $463,122
- $295,175

Education Driven Donations

- $295,175

Preceptor locations

- 12,775 People immunized, screened, and educated per year

Volunteer hours

- 157,520+ Preceptor hours

Student Outreach/Experiential Information

- Awards winning Student Outreach
- Operation Heart
- Operation Diabetes
- Operation Women’s Health
- Operation Mental Health
- Operation Substance Use Disorders

Annual Report 2021
of 2021 graduates would choose ISU if starting the program again.

Applicants  150 23 7
Matriculated students 58 18 5
Idaho resident students 37 6 2
Alaska resident students 7 1 0
Out-of-state/country students 14 10 3

Doctor of Pharmacy

$500,000+ in scholarships awarded
86% NAPLEX pass rate
19-49 Age range
3.35 Overall GPA
3.34 Prepharmacy GPA
5:6 Male to female ratio

Master of Science in Clinical Psychopharmacology

$10,000 in scholarships awarded toward graduate assistantships
100% Job placement rate

Biomedical and Pharmaceutical Sciences

$134,211 in scholarships awarded toward graduate tuition
$228,942 in scholarships awarded toward graduate assistantships

Student Information

Earned the 2021 Operation Immunization Region 7 Award

3.76 Average GPA

Job placement rate at graduation
Program satisfaction
91.3% of 2021 graduates would choose ISU if starting the program again
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St. Alphonsus – Pain & Spine Clinic
Crossover Health – Micron

Average GPA

PhD program
MS program
MSCP/Grad program
PharmD program
BPSCI Grad program
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